
CITY AND COUNTY,

BRIEF MUYriOXH.

Plutns ft drug on the market

The Fourth thing of the pint.

Are you going to the mountains!

Council meU Mouday evening.

Astoria had ft ?ti,000 fire last Tuesday.

See administrators' sales in another column

Two iteam wood laws now at work in Eu
gene.

See Dr. Spinney'f advertisement iu another
column.

See illustrationi on the inside pages of tlic
GUARD.

Hall'iaafeman wai in town several days

this week.

The County Treasurer'! office hai been moved

to the Court House.

The total indebtedness of the city of Port-

land it 76,500.

A brother of Mr. Leo Gebhardt has been

visiting him this week.

Another young carpenter of this city will

"tie up" in a few days.

The Portland Daily Standard has been
changed to an evening paper.

Considerable talk about waterworks. Hope

It will result in their being erecttd.

The next Mechanics' Fair will begin in Tort-lan-

October 4th and continue until the 24th.

Mr. . M. Wilkin is having a warehouse

and woodshed erected in the rear of his store.

The oration at Medford by Hon. 1 Bilyeu
Is highly spoken of by the press of that section.

Bead the proceedings of the County Court
Some Interesting matter can be found in the
same.

Tame blackberries are now on sale at our
grocery stores. They are said to be quite plen-

tiful
Jim Woods, well known in Eugene, is now

tending bar in Clay Owen's saloon at Prine-Tille- .

Fanners are hereby notified that the St
Charles Hotel will serve first- - chins meals for
25 cents.

Mr. P. H. Farrell has the contract for pre-

paring the corner stone of the University
building.

In the County Court proceedings will be
found the amount paid on scalps. The prices
should have been higher.

Eli Bangs of this city is suing his wife for
divorce in the Portland Circuit Court liilyeu
& Collier are his attorneys.

The Oregon Conference of the Methodist
Church will convene in annuul session in Rose-bur-

on the 27th of August.

July 28th will be the next day of general

excitement Then the coiner stone of the new
University building will be laid.

Mr. Iige Foley, formerly of thin county, has
old his livery stable in Prineville and has

gone into the sheep business again;

A. Stinit hai moved his real estate office to
the old James McClaren residence, on the cor-

ner of Willamette and Seventh streets.

Mr. W. F. Osburn, formerly a resident of
Eugene, has been Financial Secre-

tary of the Printers' Union of Portland.

Parties visiting the McKen.ie Bridge should

call on FrissoU, where they can get meals for

25 cents. Board and lodging, 5 per week.

Wallace Mount, well known here, read the
Declaration of Independence at the celebration

t Silverton on the Fourth in a becoming man-

ner.
We acknowledge the receipt of au invitation

to be present at the la ing of the corner stone
of the University building on the 28th iiist
Thanks.

That husband of mine still insists that he
can find no brand equal to "Tansill's Punch,"
the Havana tilled 5c cigar, sold by Osburn V

Belshaw.

The Colorado press association will soon vis-- I
: tills State. They can depend on being

well treated by the people of the Webfoot

State.

The Sixth lecture of the series will be deliv-

ered in the Christian Church next Sunday
evening. Subject, "Am I my brother's keeper?"

Ex., iv:9.

The Board of Directors of the McKenzie
Wagon Road Company left for a tiip of in
pection of their property between here and

Prinevillo last Tuesday.

Mr. H. H. Hen lricks, Normal graduate
ct the State University, delivered the Fourth
of July oration at Olex, Gilliam county. It
was highly complimented.

Why will men of sense smoke the miserable,
doctored cigars, which the markets are flooded
when they can buy the old reliable braw',
"Tansill'i Punch" 5c cigar of Osburn A Bel
lhaw.

Four saloons closed 1 st week in Roseburg on
account of the high license. Three hundred
dollars year are now required by the City
Council for the rig'it to vend liquors in less
quantities than a quart

Restlessness at night; nervous twitching,
nightmare, etc., give way to peacesul slum,
ber, tired nature's sweet restorer, by using
Pfnnder's Oregon Blood Purifier, tho Vege-

table Sedative and Tonic.

The Eugene City Mill Company expect to
have the roller process in operation in about
three weeks. The machinery is all here ex-

cepting the rollers, wMuh were shipped from
Minneapolis, Minn., on July Cth.

The Oregon Pacific Railroad Company has
sent out posters announcing its readiness to
pay its bills in the manner recently published,
This will probably s tt'e the difficulties now
existing, and trains will soon again be runnin
to Yaquina.

No, remarked the man with the open coun-

tenance, I don't like flies; I hate them. Why,

what do you think? One of the insulting ras
cals just now flew into my mouth, pretending
to thiak it was the window. That is a little
more ta n I can bear."

Some one asks why the revisers of the Old

Testament did not allude to hell as the
"burned district" if they were worrying
about a name. About 6fteeu Tears ago thev
could have called it Chicago as it is generally
understood that about that time it was a pret-
ty hot place.

The managers of the State Fair hare a
pointcd the following Lane county people to
positions; Superintendent of cattle, Jaier
Wilkins; superintendent of sheer-- John Simp-

son; R Knox has been appoints 1 i n- - of the
j Hlges 4 horses; Mrs T W Shelton "f flower;
Mj-- Ella Wjikins "f works nf art

Fourth of July Celebration.

The day opened bright and clear, but a

little warm. At 4 A. M. the people were

awakened by a salute of 311 guns. By 10 ;

o'clock it was estimated that there were

at least 4,000 visitors in town to witness the
everoiiei. In the latter part of the day it
was quito warm.

'I UK PARADK

Was up to the uiunl excellence. The fire-

men in their bright uniforms were especially
attractive, while the liberty car was deco-

rated in haudsouie style, and the bright
cheery faced little girls that represented the
dillereut States certainly were Worth look-

ing at. The (ioddess of Liberty was repre-
sented in good style. The Band led the pro
cession, and never pluyed butter music,

THK KXEULTSKS AT TUB P.UtK

Were opened by au appropriate prayer by
Kev. Dr. Geary. Mr. T. C. Judkius then
read the Declaration of Independence in i
clear and distinct tone of voice, receiving
many compliments therefor. Tho orut-i- of

the day, Judge U. S. Washburnu, was then
introduced. The effort was one deserving
of much praise. It was somewhat diH'rrout

from the usual stereotyped spread-eagl-

speeches delivered nu such occasions. It
was plain facta and ably deliveitd, and was

generously applauded by the concourse nf

people. After a few songs the people were
dismissed for dinner.

BASK BALL.

At 1 o'clock a match game of base ball

was played between the Eugene ami (ioshen
uiues, resulting in a victory for the former.

ritlZR SHOOTING.

The first was a sweepstakes match at live

Peoria blackbirds, 13 yards rise. The fol

lowing score was made: B. D. Paine 5,
W. T. Peet 5, Dr. Eberly 5, J. B. Young 4,

J, W. Spencer 3, N. Humphrey 3. In shoot
ing off the tie Mr. B. D. Paine wou.

The second match, as advertised, was 15

glass balls at 18 yards. The following score
was made. W. T. Peet 12, A. Gibson 7, L.
Matlock 9, B. D. i'aiue 9, J. 0. Wntta 11,

Ed Bond 8, J. B. Young 9, K. Boud 6, II.
W. Stoart 13, E. R. Luckoy 8, N. Humph- -

rey 10, Dr. Eberly 13. In shooting off tho
tie Dr. Eberly won, aud the second prize
was awarded to 1'eetand the third to Watts.

Iu another match at blackbirds, Mr. J. O.

Watts won first prize and Dr. Eberly second.
BABY miow.

The baby show was held in front of ti e

Court House at 3 P. M., aud was, as usual,
attended by a large crowd. About twenty
babies were entered for the prizes. The
committees awarded the prize for the hand-

somest boy baby to the sou of T. J. Dun-ton- ,

aud the prize for the girl baby to the
daughter of Mrs. Lee Rodgers.

IT UK UhlLL.

At 4 P. M. the two tiro conipauies gave a
short drill ou Willamette street. It i,ro- -

duced considerable interest.
THK PLl!U UOLIKS

Came out at 0 P. M., and drew the largest
crowd of the day. The character labelled

(ioiiig to the Baby Show" were quaint and
original.

KIKKWOKKH.

The fireworks in tho evotiing, by some
means, were not up to tlieir usual standard
of excellence, but notwithstanding they gave
universal satisfaction. Later in the evening
a large number of people at t tended the per
formance given by Madame Jatiausohtk At
Bhiiichart'a Hall. A goodly number also
attended the dance at Lane's Hull, a here
they trippsd tho fantastic toe until mid-

night. Thus ended the celebration of the
10'Jth anuivorsary of American independence
so far as Eugene was concerned. Special
credit is deserviug t.i C'hiet Marshal Duiilou
and Aides Eakin aud Spencer aud City Mar-

shal Roberts, Policeman Witter and their
aides for the excellent order maiutaiued.
We never saw a light or a drunk all day.

Dexter Items.

July 8, 1885.

Mrs. E. B. Hunsaker, of Ashland, is visiting
here.

Mrs. J. B. Clarke, a lady recently from the
East, is giving lessons in instrumental music.

Mrs. S. Handsaker, with a wagon load of
"kids," has gone for a few days to Kitsou's
Springs.

Some needed repairs are. being made on our
school houe. All is done by voluntary sub-

scription.

C. L. Williams is rolling his saw logs into
.he river and will start with them down in a
few days.

A goodly number of the citizens of Pleasant
Hill, and others, went up the river to enjoy
the "Glorious Fourth," and had a good time,
huuting, fishing an 1 gathering blaukbtrries.

A very enjoyable time was hail on last Sun
day at the residence of Unclo Thomas Wil
liams, where seventy or more persons met to
witness the nuptials of Mies Efiie Williams
and Mr. W. H. Fenton. "Aud all went merry
as a marriage bell" M. O. T.

Spencer Bitte. A party consisting of
Messrs R M Day, W T Campliell and Win
Shaw paid a visit to the summit of Saucer
Butte on the evening of July 4th. 'i'bey sent
up some hkvrockets awl mm-i- candles which
were idainly visible in Euuene. Thev were
disappointed iu not seeing the illumination of
Mount Hood, as were many others throughout
toe valley.

Contract Let. -- Mr. U X. Roney received
the contra t, la-.- t Thursday, from the County
Court for the building of new piers under the
Hayden McKenzie bridge, the old piers hav-

ing become rotten. The contract price is $81t
Mr. Matt Spores is Superintendent of the
same. The bidding was quit lively.

ToTHr.EsHKRSK.1. The improved e

Threshing Machinery and Engines
are guarsuteed to be the very best in the
market. ' Consult ynr interests by sending
for circnlars to Z T Wright, Portland, Ore-

gon.' Also dealer in Hancock Inspirators,
I'nmps, Belting, Oils, etc.

Hot DaTS. In the w rdsof the old pioneer,
we can truthfully say that we hardly ever saw

three hotter days than last Saturday, Sunday
and Monday, when the thermometer raised to

90, 9C and 99 At;. rstectively.

FiRvrc--n Take Notice. A good dinner can

j bad at Baker 'i hotel for 25 cents,

County Court.

IN LAW.

Court met in the Court Hons, Monday,

July 0, 1SS5, at 10 A. M. Present-Jud- ge

Wiulilmnw. ;i,..r;ff fVmolmll and Clerk Ware.

E. L. Smith, plaintiff, vs L. Cruxaii, defend- - j

for plaintiff iu the sum

81 35 and costs, and that execution be issued

therefor. i
.. . ... (u i. r r i,m T.i.,,-- (o. i.. ynii vs i4. u. uwwu

for 8118 and 15 attorney fees and cita of

action, and that execution issue thereon.
S. 11. Friendly vs Win. Osborue-Judgm- ent

for defendant aud his costs.

riiou.UK coniT in vacation after mat.

In the matter of the estate of Joann.di

(ioodchild, deceased Jesse Sovetu appointed

administrator.
Iu the matter of the estate of M H Bnrdick,

deceased -- B S II) land appointed executor.

In the matter of the estate of Thomas II.

Elder, deceased Order for citation.

Iu the matter of the estate of John W Eng-

land, deceased-Jo- hn F Walker appointed ad-

ministrator.
Iu tho matter of tho estate of 1) C England,

deceased J B Euglaud appointed administra-

tor.
Iu the matter of the estate of C E Chrlsuian.

deceased Admission of will to probate.

HKUl'LAU JILV Ttltll.

Iu the matter of the estate of Daniel Nor-ris- ,

deceased Confirmation of sale of real es-

tate.
In the matter of the estate nf Mary T Mel-ler- ,

deceased Filial hoaring set for Monday,

July 13, 1885.

In the matter of the estate of J M Thump- -

sin, deceased -- Illusion ot property oi estate
made as follows: Liz.de X. Thompson,

$10,371 22; to Lizzie N. Thompson, guardian

of minor heirs, $10,507 80. Administrator or-

dered discharged, and his bondsmen ordered
discharged and exonerated from further lia-

bility in the matter of said estate.
In the matter of the estate of Wm C Lee,

leceased Final settlement approved.

In the matter of the estate of Row'and Sim

mons, deceased Order of sale of real estate.
In the matter of the estate of Thomas II.

Elder, deceased Order of sale of real estate.

At this time it is ordered by the court, by
virtue of the authority of au act of the Oregon
Legislature entitled "An act to provide for a
bounty en certain wild animals," approved
February 18, 1885, that until revocation of

this order Lane county will pay the following
bounties for the scalps of the following wild
animals taken and killed in Laue county from
and after July 8, 1885: For each panther or
cougar, 82; for each ber, $2; for each wolf or
coyote, 2 50.

COMMISSIONER!!' COUIIT.

Met at the Court House in Eugene City,
July 8th, at 10 A. M. Present-Jud- ge Wash- -

biirne, Commissioners Jennings and Walker,
Sheriff Campbell and Clerk Ware.

At this time it is ordered by the Court that
no fees will be paid to justices of the pence
for issuing nor to constables for. serving sub-

poenas, until the party accused shall have
been arraigned aud plead guilty or demanded
nu examination, except for two witnesses, oue
ol whom shall be a prosecuting witness, in a
case where it is necessary to subpoena such
witness, except In cases where the district at-

torney or the defendant shall in writing make
application for subpoenas for witnesses iu emer-

gent coses. No fees shall bo paid the Sheriff
nor a constable- for serving more than four

on a a side, except there is an order of
the court, indoi ed upon the subpieiia, made
upon a sufficient showing undo hv the iiaitv
desiring a great number of witnesses.

Is ii tees will he allowed for coses brought in
a precinct outside of the one where the crime
or was committed when there is
a ipialiliedi justice of the peace within such
precinct, unless the court where such action is
brought is held within four miles of the place
where sucn crime or misdemeanor was com
mitted.

No more than ?10, including mileage, will
be allowed a physician for making a post mor-
tem examination without an order of the
County Jud.'e or one of the Commissioner!'.

In the matter nf the petition nf (1. Stocl tor
a road of public easement Ordered that John
ISailey, Kodney Nmtt and il. Wallis le ap-

pointed viewers, nod are directed to locate said
road ami assess damages on the Kith day of
July, IMS

At this time it is ordered that Charles M.
Miller be appointed Justice of the Peace for
( iresswell precinct

At this time it is ordered that the boundaries
of Richardson precinct be established as fol-

lows: Beginning at J post on line between sec-
tions 11 and 12, T. lli It. 5 W., thence south
H miles, west to Long Tom, up Long Tom to
line 2 miles west of line lietween ranges 5 and
ft west, thence north to north line of T. 17 S.,
thence west 10 miles, thence north fi miles, and
thence east to place of beginning.

In the matter of the petition of J. E. Bor-- n

and others for county Mail Ordered estab-
lished.

At tliiB time J. M. Spores let the contract
for repairing county bridge at Hayden's to L.
N. Roney for$KI2.

Card of Thanks.

To the good people of District No. 6 of

Lano county, Oregon; Please t i accept for

yourselves my kindest nud most sincere
thanks, not only for the ninny and untiring
exertions which you have made to make my
school what it has been, but also for tho
many kindnesses which I have received
from your hands to make my sojourn among
yon a pleasant one. it lias iieen a very
pleasant oue indeed. In the future, whan
thinking over the past, it will be with pleas-

lire that I call to memory the many pleasant
timc'i I have had ainoug you. Hoping that
I may Ihs entitled to a respectful remem-
brance from you, I am yours with kindest
regards. E. K. OltroN.

Saved by Skillful Tbeatmext. Mr and

Mrs Geo Frizell desire to thus publicly thank
Dr Jones nf Eugene City for the devoted and
assiduous attention which he paid to Mrs
Frizell in her late illness, and also to gratefully
express tlieir admiration and appreciation for

thi efficient and able treatment whereby Mrsi
Frizzell was saved from what everyone con-

sidered a fatal disease, and restored to her for-

mer sound health. To him t'ney are forever
indebted, and they feel that they should give
expression to the gratitude of their hearts, and
testify to all the truth.

Cei.kbkatiox at Mohawk. The Fourth of

July celebration at Molnwk was attended by
a fair number nf people. Prof. Condon de-

livered the oiat'on, which was well received
by the people. Short speccliM were al- - made
by Messrs. Pelky, Spores, Mulkey and Hav-ti-l'-

Dancing, singing and swinging were the
piincipal amusements. Splendid order was
maintained.

Peiisomal. Mr. Issie T. Nicklin, with Jones
Bros, Portland, dealers iu gents' furnishing
goods, will be in Eug-n- e City next week with

a full line of sain pies of gents' furnishing
. . . .I If. M I l

i ruiaction. Tu.' iounj 6entlM is web
iKnnwnb, Eugaa:idwUldjbUbsttopl.

Letter List.

The following lettus were uncalled for at
the lV.toUiee in Eiigoue Citj, duly 0, 1885:

Barton, Mrs Emma Hutu, Mm Fianty
isayiev, Airs JUenora (.'JHuru, J f

Kennedy.
treimi, K1 K Laue, dames

lriiiK'lo, .1 A Leaurea, Mr C
Caison.'l H Mel'hce, 1)

mm.uling, Jiag,-i- o Mulvany. Mr X E
hapiimn, .Miss Ura Maekdonald. Mrs J

Colby, Dr FA McKinney, Sir 11 K
Cox, Kluts Mulraiir-y- , V
Cuiuiiiing, Oeorge .Miller, .Nora
Chiikuiuii, Yiuu Kee .Monro, Anna
Dickey, Henry J Milter. Sarah
I'oieing, E Migovskv, Joseph
Dunnalhen, 1'lleu Minis, Ch is A (4)
Fray, Joseph Muskop, Frederick
Koi , Misn Phoebia 1'nckrnham, C A
Ford, J M Phelps, Arnold
Kichaidsou, Rulhio Pearson, Henry
(ireig, Wm Potter, K 0
(ireen, Mis Liua Runey, J no (
(iuthrie, T B Uaiikiu, Mrs M J
Hullenbaek, Lilly Reniek, Mrs J A (2)
llendriv, Dr Richmond, F L
Howard, S.nuuol Rogers, U
Hotges, Mr Roe, Sally Ogle
ltntely, Henry Thiirman, Arthur
lingers ft Co Thurber, Mrs Den
Uogarf, Anderson M Tolton, (ieorge
kiodvwell, Miss Tuthcll, O N (2)
Suller, Fred Tycer, : 11

Sauijls, Mrs A Walling ti Moore
Solomon, Louis Warren. K 11 12)

School, K It 'ard, Mrs M K
Smith, Annie Sei-r- , Moarrf
Seghers, llevArchbi.diopWaldridse, Emsmun
Seavey, T E lute, ham
Siiur, Kiltie Weaver, It E (2)
Smith, Liiiian Wvarll, T
Sprague, L J White. Maud
Seer, M Wilbur, Benj
Spailr, J C Wlldey, 0 C
Stephens, J ilea Wippel, Oils
Stewart, F C Wittchen. John
Stoops, Wm Wiluiot, F
Spray, Alma Wilson, Win A
Sullivan, I' O Whitwar, D 11

Thiele. B (2) Wdtz, Martin
Taylo,-- , Joun Wilson, Jennie
Tavlor, Melville Wotten, McKlva
Tate, J It Wooley, A W
Taylor, Archibald Vandoser, O M
lboiuas.C 1) V an Meter, Dr A

Vercler, Jacob
A. 8. pATTrnsoN, P. M.

Celebration of tho Fourth at Chcshar.

July G, 1SS5.

Ed. Guard: Tho good people of Choohor

precinct and surrounding neighborhood cele-

brated the Fourth at this place iu tho good

old fashioned way. The following pro-

gramme was rendered;
Ilcsd'iig I5y Geo Hale
Music ISy String Hand
Oration By 0 Fv Halo
Music.
Humorous reading. ... By Miss lula I'mdlcy
liecitatiou By Miss Sallio Gcldsoii
Music.
Song.. By Missel Jane, Susie and I'owena Hill
Recitation Ily Miss lula liradlcy

After which the people, abo.it 250 strong,
gathered around a long tahlo well tilled with

eatables such ns would ticklo tho palate of

the aveiagti Loii Tomer.
The amusement of the afternoon d

of horse rues, foot races, swinging,

etc, and was followed by dancing, which

was iiidiiliied in until near midnight.
The fun being over, each beau Rii.l each

belle retired to their respective homes to

dream of "poor coffee aud yellow white
bread."

Miasos Salliu (ioldson and lula Bradley
especially deserve credit for tho excellent
manner in which they rendered their re-

spective pieces, which gave- a tone In the
whole affair. Eyk Wn.NK-n- .

A I'kkmati'p.k Illumination .The young
men who ascended Mount Hood on the
Fourth returned to Portland on Mond.iy

night. They had a hard trip up the moun-

tain, and were Completely ti.'ed out when

they reached Portland. They placrd tho
material for the illumination about l,(i(HJ

feet below the summit, expecting to light up

the entire 'mountain. A short time after
they left it they heard a noise, nud, looking
ba.-k-, say the business bluze up mid dia-pea- r.

A small avalanche bad upset, the acid

and ignited the Hie. It was too bad that
they, and so many others, should be disap-

pointed iu seeing what promised to bo the
grandest sight of Hood ever witnessed.
They reached the summit of the mountain
in good time and without accident, ami loft
their autographs iu the "visitor's register"
left there by a former party. They found a
bible and this book, together with a lady's
photograph in a good stato of preservation,
stowed awav in a can.

A Friendly Waknino. We clip tho follow-

ing from last Sunday's Salem Statesman:
Know ye, ynu towns ami cities south of us,

that there is now en route to ynu a wealthy
beggar-bil- on wheels. He is a miserable lit-

tle deformed scoundrel, who works his way
around the country on a wheeled chair, freight

trains, etc., with a hand organ, and hangs

around the principal corners ot the city, grind-

ing out his miserable, screeching music, and

begging alms. He was tired out of Cortland

by Chief nf Police Parrish, and had it been

learned before he left that he was paying taxes

on over 815,000 what would be considered a
competency by tho kind people who pity and
give to him ho would have been forcibly
ejected from this rily. lie is not honorable
nor deserving of alirs, and the good cop!
from whom lie begs should know Ins character.

Maiiiiied. At the residence of the bride's
parents, in Lost Valley, Sunday, July 5, 1HS5,

by Rev, John Whitmoie, W. II. Fenton and
Miss Eflie Williams. The couple have moved

ti their dwelling in this city ju.it west of Jnhn
Harris' place. They have the b'st wishes of

the people of Eugene and the Gi;akd for a
long aud happy life. Compliment:! received.

Hoiws Wanted. Mr S Nelson, who lives
on the old Bean farm, desires to purchaso a
good sound horse that is broke to work
siogly, of the following description: A gray
or bay, 4 to fi years old, and weighing at
least 1,100 lbs.

Game Law. The time in which deer might
not he killed, expired on the 1st of July. Af-

ter the 15th iiist it will be lawful to kill grouse,
quails, and pheasants. Young grouse are said
to bs more pbntiful than for years past

New Tin Khop. We call especial attention
of our readers to the new advertisement of

Titus t Lambert, tinners, in another column.
Give them a call and price foods. They mean
business and intend sel'in rhan for cash.

Lost. On WillainvtVe strent between the
St CharleJ Hotel and Seventh strest, a hi li- -'

"U T1" ,!'":"r ; U
rewarded by leaving the same st tl.e Ut:aud
office.

I That Lane County Fair.

Euuknk Cirv, Or., July 10, 1883.

Editok Gi Aiio: 1 riml the following iu

the Salem Statesu.au of July 9th: "We

met Hun. M. Wilkins, member of the state

agricultural board, fiom Laue county on his

arrival in this city yesterday, aud asked him

about the mixing of dates for the state fair

with those of the Laue comity fair. He "aid
the trouble lay wholly with two or three
men in that county, who allowed tiieir

to overcount their good judgment,
Mr W expressed the thought that the mat-

ter would b amicably adjusted before the
date arrived, by the Lane county people
holding tht ir fair before the state fair. The
fact that I ai vesting will be over earlier than
usual, he thought would cause them to give
the date to the statu association, as they can
hold theirs earlier. He says in any event
Laue county will have a good exhibit at the
state exposition." To satisfy the unwilling
soul of Uo Statesman editor I can inform
him once for all, that the date will not be
changed! It wai set without conflicting
with the statu fair, when the board of direc-
tors nf that concern, changed their dam to
that of the Luuu county lair. I think that
tho trouble lay not only with "Iwo'or threo
stubborn men. Hardly a man w ho has the
best interest, of the county fair at heart
would now be in favor of changing dales.
It is the state fair at Salciu that should
change dates, as they are tho transgressore.
From the Lano o unty exhibit at Salem this
year there will ho missed a great portion of
unusual merit and excellency.

"A SiT iiiioBM Mas."

Insane.

A man was noticed wandering around eur
streets aimlessly last Thursday evening. He

was interviewed and it was pUiu to bo seen

that ho was mentally unsound. The Sheriff'
t iok him iu charge and kept him in Confin-
ement until Friday morning. Ho gave his
nauio as John Tow, and said ho had a di-

vorced wife and seven children living in
Mendocino county, California, had worked
in the Kogue lliver Vulley; bad been in the
Napa and Stockton insane asylums anil was
51 jenrsofuue. Wednesday night ho says
h tried to commit suicide some miles above
Eugene. His unn at the wrist was cut near-
ly to the bone, uud ho bail a Small cut on
the neck, and was weak from the loss of
blood. After ti examination before Judge
Wuslibunie, Special Deputy Prosecuting
Attorney Collier, Medical Examiners Urs
llDriis aud Slndtnii, Friday morning, he was
pronounced insane. Domestic troubles
seem to be the cause. Deputy Sheriff Coch-
ran took tho unfortunate man to the asylum
yesterday morning.

Stabbing Affray.

News comes to us ot a stabbing affray

that occuied between Arthur Hraiidenberg
of llarriaburg. and Geo .Smith, of Coburg, at
the former place last Wednesday. It ap"

pears from our information that Smith had
borrowed a few dollars from Brandeuberg ou
the Fourth aud that ou the evening of the
affray the latter bail asked Smith to repay
amount which Smith refused to do and
In ciiino angry and pommeled his opponent.
UrniidenluT;; thin took out his pocket knife
ami warned his adversary not to strike him
again, when Smith tried to clinch him, when
llraudciiberg inflicted a severe wound jut
over hi", heart. At last ace lints the wounded
man was resting easily, and it was thought
he w.iuhl recover, lioth parties bad becu
drinking a little prior t the affray.

School Report.

('!li:iii:u, July 7, 1885.

En. Gn.uu:The lirst term of the Occiden-

tal school closed on the 2i!tli of Juno. The
average diiyattendance for the term was 27 I B;

total number enrobed, 110. Tho names of those
not during the term were: M u-- Hale,
Louie Tallmaii, Ueorga Green, Charley and
Mary Jane Taylor, Those who Wf re perfect
iu deportment during the laat month nud are
entitled to bo placed on the "roll of honor"
are: Jane, Arvilla, Charles, James, Andy,
William, Martha and Ida Taylor, Joseph,
Andrew and John Green, James and Laura
Hush, Loiuu Tallmau, Eva, Josio and Ella
ll- her, Mary and Elinor Hale, Aaron and Mat-ti-

Fountain, Josie Baiifi and lula Bradley,
Geo. It. HaI.e, Teacher.

School Report.

The following is tho report of school in

District No 7i, which closed Juuo 211, 1SS5

giving the name and standing of each schol-

ar. Mollio Mct'laue, 87; Charlie McClatip,
87; May Mel.ane, l(ll); Mark MuLane, 00:
Uobert Orr, Oil; I'lioinas Orr, (il; Lulu Orr,
41; Jenfcje Ashley, 00; Maggio Ashley, 1)2;
Keiiuiu Ashley, i2; Preodie Ashley, AO;

Ida Cannon, Cannon, 8(1; Ktta Williams, 50;
Daisy (iray, Frank Ihinuisoii, 85, I'm- -

gramme of the closing exercises: "The l'ol- -

tsu liny, Aliss Jeninu Ashley; mug, Athcus.

For Sale.

Tho Monres farm, 3J miles from Eugene,

is offered for sale on easy terms and iu tracts
to suit purchasers. Contains 1700 acres of

the beat grain laud in Lane county. Inquire
of C B Mooiu:.!, Salem; or Geo M Mii.lku,
Eugone.

Farmers.

Store your wheat at the Eugene City Mills.

The highest cash price paid to fanners, and a
prumiu'n for all choice milling winter wheat

Meetino or School Dihmtoiis. The Board
of Directors of Eugene school district held
meeting lart Monday evening and transacted
the following business, the full board King
present: Teaehers selected for the ensuing
year were: Priucipsl, E. F, Patterson, of Min-

nesota; second grade, MUs Nettie McCornack;

third grade, Miss Augusta Patterson; fourth
grade, Miss Mary Dorris; fifth grade, Miss
Elma Lockwood; sixth grade, Miss Lucy
Mureh; seventh grade, Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
The salaries will remain the same as paid last
year. The olnction of jauitor was postponed,

as was also ths date for opening the school.
Tho Clerk was clirectml to collect the delin-
quent school tax. Regular meetings of th
board will be held ths first Monday In each
mouth.

Bo.Nim KlLKl). Several days ago Hon. A, C.

Joios tiled his bond for f50,CC0 as receiver I
public moneys at tho Roscburg laud office,

with A. Marks, F. V. liogan, W. I. Frhd
lander, John Rast, L Cam, Feudal Southerlin,
W. S. Humphrey, S. Minor 1, W. V. Owens
and JJnrb as bondamen. Ileeutered
npen the duties of his otKcv July 1.

Moi ktais Pink Company. -- This excellent
troupe played at Rhinehart's HaB laat Wtd -

litsduy evening to a fair house. It is ou uf

" b'"' "f "ml
iu our city for a long tim, and was deserving

V of a crowded bouse.

... ygar
Personal.

Miss Mary Hill Is spending her vacation In
this city.

Hon. I liilyeu went to Salem Tuesday on
professional business.

Master Walter Edrii has returned from a
visit to an uncle iu California.

Bob Ball and family left for Prineville last
Thursday, where they will locate.

Mr. J. E. Fenton went to Portland but
Thursday on professioual business.

Judge S. O. Thompson, of Willamette pre-

cinct, returned this week from a trip to Prine-
ville.

t
Commissioners Walker and Jennings were In

Eugene in attendance ujju court several days
this week.

President Johnson ami wife spent the week
at Astoria in attendance upou the State
Teachers' Association, . v

Messrs Henry Hill, Norris Humphrey and
11. Stone, Thursday, left on a pleasure trip to
the celebrated Foley Springs,

Mr. E. L, Itristow has been iu town this
week visiting relatives aud friends. We ac-

knowledge a pleasant call.

Mrs. A. K. Patterson, Mr. J. H. McClnng
and wife and the Misses McCluug left for the
Foley Springs Thursday morning.

(

Senator Geo. B. Dorris attended the Grand
Lodgo of A. O. V. W. at Salem this week as
a representative of Eugeue lodge.

Mr. Samuel Swift and wife, Mrs P. O Clark,
Mrs. Genrgo Swift and Miss Ella Kenyon left
for the Foley Springs last Wednesday inurnlug.

Messrs B. F. Dorri. E. R. Hayi and H. O.'

Hadley left for tho Foley Springs laat Wednes-
day moruii.g. They wiil be absent about oue
month.

Messrs Geo. S. Kiucaid and J. W. Cherry
and their wives spent most of the week on the
banks ot the McKenzie near Spores' bridge,
camping.

Miss Mary Felix, a niece of Mrs. Jacob
Cornier, will leave Monday for her home Iu In-
dians. She noes in answer to a letter saying
her father is iuitu ill.

Mr. W. C. Twoedab, of Albany, Grand
Master of the I O O F of Oregon, paid Silen-
cer Butte lodge a pleasant official visit last
Tuesday evening.

Mr Gen J Buys, nf Walla Walla, W T, is
visiting friends iu this rity. Mr Buys was
proprietor of the GtiAltl) from ItibO to 1877 ami
firmly established the same on a safe and pay
ing basis,

Mr. W. R. McCnrnack, the genial Deputy
County Clerk, accompanied by his family, left
for the Foley Springs Thursday morning. Mr.
Gahe Chrisiimii ami wife left at the same time
for the same pleasure resort

(

Hon. E. W. Allen, of Portland, wai in Eu-

gene yesterday. Mr. Allen was Oregon's Com-
missioner at New Orleans during the Eximi-sitio-

uud serveil the State faithfully. He
has been appointed to take charge nf the car
containing samples of Oregon products that
will be run over the different railway lines In
the Eastern States.

Cottage Grova Items.

PKOM OUBSrECIALCORRKSPONDKNT.

July 8, 1885.

Mr D Bristow and wife w ere at Eugene Sup-da-

Hon J J Walton Jr delivered the address
here on the Fourth.

Misses Osie and Dell Walton accompanied
their father to this place on the Fourth.

It is the Lane and Taylor (not Matlock)
cemetery as appeared in last week's iteuis.

'I'll ere was a ball at the hall on the night ot
the ltd, aud a free dance on the afternoon of
the 4th.

The Cottage Grove baseball club beat the
Silk creek club at their match gamo on the
Fourth.

Miss Anna Underwood came In from Yon- -

colla the Fourth accompanied by her grand
mother, Airs l.ong.

Mr C A Schelbrede of Salem, was visiting
his brother, Dr Schelbrede of this place Satur-
day an I Sunday last.

The weather has been extremely warm for
several days. This morning was cloudy and
somewhat cooler. Some indications of rain.

Mrs Emily Viles narrowly escaned bein
badly burned one day last week while camping
In the woods on a hlackhory hunt Her dress
caught fire while she was preparing a lueah
She had treat presence of mind aud rolled on
ths ground and extinguished the name, conse-
quently receiving only slight injuries. ,

VKHITY.

Brevities.

See additional locals on editorial page.

C C Cherry of Albany was In the city this
week. ,

The Board of Directors of the Laue County
Agricultural Society meets at Rhinehart's Hall
this morning at 10 A. M.

A MclCcuzieite was in town Wednesday try-
ing to sell a pot bear. Saturday another party
was offering a pet tawn for sale. Neither were
success:ul In selling.

To Whom It May Concern.

We, the undersigned, having recently crossed

the Middlo Fork of the Willamette river near
the crossing of the Military road, hereby as-

sert that the earns is in good condition and we
consider it perfectly safe to cross. Our only
object iu publishing this is to prevent the trav-
eling public from being imposed nnn.

Signed by 18 citizens.
Dexter, July 6, 1885.

Wtvr Point Cadetsiiip. The Telegram ot
Monday says: Any young man who has tho
ambition to be a cadet should at oui-- notify
Dr O P S Plummer by mail of his Intentions
to lie examined. The committee to make the
examination for the vacancy to be tilled at
Vest Point by some Oregon boy consists of
Dr O P S Plummer, Prof I W Pratt and

Janus Kelt)'. They will meet at Dr.
Plmnmer's oflieo to makn the examination at I
o'clock in the afternoon of July 22, 18N5.

Ar.HENTED. We take the following from la
Coiier d'Alene paper of recent date. Mr Guth-
rie was bore but a few weeks ago: "T B
Guthrie, sheriff of Shoshone county, hsi been

arrested and placed under a $303 bond, being
charged with an assault with a deadly weapon
to do bodily harm. Troiiole had occurred be-

tween two men iu a saloon ami the Sheriff in-- t
rferirig became embroiled in a muss himself.

He seized a pick handle and struck on Mouo-tcna-y

over the head for which he was arrested.

Notice, Mr. B. H. James having retired
from business and being desirous nf settling
up, requests all those imtcbU-- by note or ac-

count to immediately call nnd make a settle-toeu- t,

Ho can bo found nt his oliice in the
Court IliMise, ready to recei.it for all debts
due him.

Fob Saix I will sell at a bargain a good
second-han- header and threshing machine,

''he header is 1 1 feet cut and the thresher a
21 inch cylinder, both in good running ordrt--

Far terms call on or address O. 11. Bras.

Rr.mcT.oN.-Farm- ers and other, are hereby
tifiej that meals w:ll 1 served at the Su

Charlee Hotel hereafter for 25 cenU.


